
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENN R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.11 a.M. 9.14 A.M.

10.17 " 12.15 P.M.
2.21 P. M. 4.31
5.50 " 7.51 *

SUNDAYS.
10. 17 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L & W R. R.

K AST. WEST.

7 07 A. M 9.11 A.M.
10.1U 12 41P.M.
111 I'. M 4:« '
5.43 " !,- OR» '

SUNDAYS.
7,07 A. M. 1'2.44 P M.

5.43 P. M. 0.05 "

PHIL A Ar READING R. R.

NORTH. SOUTH.
7.63 A.M. 11.'24 A. M.

B.f>« P. M. *>.os P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.56 A.M. 11.2'2 A.M.
8.58 P. M. <>.o4 P. M.

THE ELECTRIC '
RAILWAY

The American its several
articles on the proposed electric rail-
way between this city aud Bloomsburg

expressed the utmost confidence in the

success of the enterprise and even re-
marked upon the probability of things

taking a tangible form yet the present
fall. It is true the right of way re-

mained to be obtained from several
property owner- who did not show a

disposition to yiolri readily. But so

industriously and with such excellent
results have W. F. Pascoe, President,

and W. A. Heller, Secretary aud Trea-

suier, ot the Danville and Bloomsburg
Electric Railway, been working to

overcome existing opposition that the

ripbt of way ceases to be a factor and

a flairs relating to the proposed linn

have reached such a-.(age that but lit-

tle more remains to be done than to

actually begin the work of constiuc-

t ion.
President W. 1' Pascoe is authority

for the statement that C. M. Brady,
of Easton, the Company's engineer,

will be on the ground next week. A
contract for motors,generators, switch
hoard, lightning arrestors, etc., has

been practically closed with the West-
inghouse Manufacturing Company of

Pittsburgh. Much of this material
may be delivered at Danville yet this
fall, although it i> not likely that the
actual work of constructing the line

will begin before next spring.
The power house, Mr. Pascoe says,

will be built at (Jrovania.a point mid-

way between the eastern and western

terminus. If material can be procured
when wanted work on this building
will no doubt begin within the next

two months.

The right of wav being in such shape
that it can easily be handled,the com-

pany fias turned its attention to financ-
ing the road. The success attending
their very earliest efforts in this direc-

tion lias been ot the most encouraging

sort and no difliculty whatever is an-
ticipated in securing all the funds

needed to build and equip the road.

Mr. Pascoe Bays that the company at

present is not figuring on any farther

extension ot the line than is embraced
by the present charter. He admits
that a link connecting Danville with

Sunbury, Shamokin or Milton is need-

ed to complete the trolley chain of the
jiorui nnuicii, uui iiiin»»» «»

tiou, he says, which will be consider-

ed in the tuturo.

Evening Party.
A party was tendered Miss Helen

Reyers last night at her home on
North Mill street. The affair was in
honor of Miss Beyers' birthday anni-
versary. During the evening games

were played and a fine supper was
served. Dancing by Joseph Ryan,
Carl Schott and Helen Beyers was

much enjoyed by the guests. Miss
Beyers received a number of handsome
presents. The- ? pres"iit were Misses
Clara and Mary Buchalter, Helen
Welsh, Hazel Butler, Ireno Ostler,
CathariiK Hill, Elizabeth Trainer,

Margaret Yerrick,Elsie Switzer.Mary
GriflVn Margaret. Girt laud, Ida An-
gle, ..Leah Hill, (J. Shartzer, ,Catha-
rine Deihl, Mary Rooney, Gordio
Morrison, Elizabeth Law, Phylis Bey-
ers, Marion Leister, Magaret Leister,
Marie Ryan, Mary D< ihl, Sadie Swit-
zer, Clara Fishei ; George Buchalter,

Joe Ryan, George Yerrh'k.Carl Shott,
Francis Griffeii, John Welsh, Willie
Welsh, Andiew Murray, Paul Mur-
ray, Bernard Gartland, Kdward Welsh,
Roy Beyers, John Beyers, Raymond
Morrison, Charles Fisher, Thomas
O'Connor, John Brady, Thomas Mc-
Caffrey, Jos. Murray.

Hallowe'en Party.
Mr. Frank DeLong has just complet-

ed a handsome clubhouse on the Blue
Springs farm near Washingtonville.

it is a model building and will be
known as the "Blue Springs Farm
Club." Mr. DeLong opened the house
with a Hallow' \ n Party on Saturday
evening. Dinner was served at six

o'clock and was followed by an im-
promptu dance. Among those present

were, Mr. and Mr.-. H. F. Curtis, of
Boston, Mass., Mr. 11. G. Marvin
of Lake Sunapee, New Hampshire,
Mii-N Richardson, Mr*-. Charles lie-
Long, son and daughter, Mr. Samuel

York- and Mi-s Mary Vorks of Phila-

delphia, Mr.and Mr- F. C. Angle and
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1' Hancoek of this
city.

Venn Brings Suit.
State Pure Food Agent John II Venn,

Shamokin, Friday brought prosecution
before Justice li« ? d against a saloon-
keeper of Ml. Carmel, charged with
having sold blackberry brandy ad-

ulterated with coal tar and salicylic
acid. The sample purchased was

HO found by the State Chemist. The
charge was made Friday afternoon,

but tho case was continued, the de-

fendant having retained Attorney
Shipman to look after his interests.

It is the first prosecution brought in
Northumberland county following the
collection of samples recently made by

Venn.

No matter what position you want

tilled, a News want ad will bring you

young men for the place.

FIRST ACCIDENT
OF THE SEASON

lu the game of football played with

Hlooiusburg at DeWitt's Park on Sat-

urday the Danville High School team
won its lirst victory of the season. The
game although attended with an acci-
dent, and marked with other delays

was nevertheless closely contested and
snappy.

Both teams seemed pretty well bal-

anced. Neither side scored in the first
half. Dougherty was substituted for
Nickles, who had his leg broken. In

the second half Rosenthal and Mc-

Olure entered the game, the former

going to quarter back and the latter to

ri«ht half back.
After seven minutes' play Rosenthal

got the ball and carried it over the

line for a touchdown, after which
Dougherty kicked the goal. The game

ended with the score of t> to 0.
The line up:

Danville. Positions. Bloomsburg.

Peters . ..right end Oberrender
Walker rislit tackle Frvniire
Slartery. right guard Klino

E. Edmondson. left end Buck

(Dougherty)
Johnson left tackle. DeMaree

Harman left guard Edwards

Raver center Little

McClure quarterjback Allen
(Rosenthal)

F. Edmondson left half back
McKelvey

Nickle right half back Foster
Millei full back Girton

Touchdowns?Rosenthal. Goals.?

Dougherty. Referee?J. O. Carey.
Linesmen?Jacobs, Campbell. Score ?

Danville C>; Bloomsburg 0.

Y. M. U. A. Week of Prayer.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion Woek of Prayer the world over,
from the Bth to the 14th, has been

maintained for forty years as a season
ot prayer foryouugmen. On next Sun-

day many pastors of leading churches
throughout the world will hold ser-
vices for young men. The Internation-

al Committee has issued the following

statement showing the progress of the

Association in tfie past year, which
suggests causes for profound thanks-
giving. There has been a growth of HW

Associations making the total now

17:$»>. The total membership of 350,455

shows a gain of '27,000 Over one hun-

dred more secretaries are employed.
The reports of religious services show

an increase in attendance at meetings
and Bible classes. There are 1.500
more students in evening classes than

in any previous year or 30,000. The

physical work also shows ;(large in-

crease. Notwithstanding this growth,
leaders in the movement are constant-

ly urging its extension, stating that it

should at least bo possible to double

the number of organizations if the

means and the men be forthcoming.
Thirty-six new building* have been

added to the 463 previously erected
making a net agio in property of $3,-

600,(MM). Total property value is £21,-

016,415. The Associations spent last
year $3,583,000 for current expenses

an increase of $400,000, and the State

and Provincial Committees, $170,000,

an increase of $27,000. The Interna-

tional Committee spent 011 the home

field S6OOO loss than the previous year,

or $150,574. For the work in the for-
eign field $51.625 was raised, an in-

crease oi s2f>.o° u- A "e Association

made large progress in the develop-
ment of organizations in the industri-

al field among lumbermen and miners.

These organizations are not only sup-
ported liberally by the companies but

are managed by the men themselves,
so that they are in no wist* missions

to them. The Railroad Department
lias made a gain of 50 per cent, in two
years, and erected 4:! buildings in that

time. The Student Department org-
anized C.O new brandies making 635,

and has 40,000 members, with 16,000

of them in Bible classes. The Army
and Navy Department extends its work

to military and naval stations abroad.
It has 150 traveling libraries in use,
while more than 4,000,000 pieces of

stationery were used during the past

year. The soldiers and sailors have
used 75 tons of reading matter, most
of this going to the Philippines, Porto
Rico, China and Alaska. New build-

ings have been erected at Fortress

Monroe and Fort Hancock that were
given by individuals, costing about

$30,000 each. Over 1,600 men have
joined the Naval Temperance League.
The 103 Colored Associations now
have 7,0(M) members, and have gained
$25,000 in property. The first colored
Railroad Association has just been org-
anized at Bluefield, West Virginia. In
five years the membership of Roy's
Departments ban nearly trebled. The

1576 Departments have 45,000 mem-
bers. Special attention is being given

to working boys.

Reading Retrenchment.
The retrenchments to be made by

the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

road company began at Tamaqua Sat-
urday by the suspension of about
thirty Italian laborers who were en-

gaged in the work ot improvements in
the yards there. The weeding out
process will be observed all the way
through to Newberry, and it is hinted
that the improvement work now going
on in the vicinity of Montoursville

will be held up and the men suspend-
ed.

October Raspberries.
A largo cluster ot ripe raspberries

was left at this office a day or so ago

by Mrs. Jacob Blohn, Valley township.
The berries, notwithstanding that
they have grown some three months
after the close of the regular season
are of full size, luscious and fragrant
in odor.

The present season during the last
few weeks lias also produced several

fine specimens of strawbeiries in this

locality.
It seems quite odd that these berries

should grow HO readily out of season

and one is apt to wonder what me i

sure of success would attend the ex

periment if an effort were made to

grow strawberries and raspberries in

October.

President Roosevelt having issued

his Thanksgiving Day proclamation the
turkey will now proceed to roost high

LETTER FROM
JOHN L- EVANS

Architect J. H. Brugler ha* receiv-

ed a very interesting letter from our

townsman, John L. Evans, who is so-

journing at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
for the benefit of his health

Our readers will he glad to know
that Mr. Evans has been benefitted by

the change and feels much encouraged
by the outlook His letter in part

reads as follows:
"1 am located about three miles

from Albuquerque on a ranch called
the "Nace Ranch." We have quite a

cluster of adobe bouses built from one

hundred to 800 yards apart This is a

great country : all it has got of any
value is sun and air.

1 think 1 am doing remarkably well,
as according to the natives, if a pati-

ent changes for the better within two
or three months he is doing well. My

condition has changed considerably.
Among the patients here are some
from Heading and Allentown.

This is a hard country to live in,
as during the Jay there is a July Man,

while the nights are at least 50degrees
cooler than during the day. The idea
is to sit in the hot sun alt day and go

to bed in the cold with every thing
open to admit the air. It requires
great care to avoid taking cold.

You can buy horses here for #lO to
$?25. I do not know much about horses,
but it I bad one of our Danville horse-

men here we would go into the horse

business. 1 think we would get rich

in thirty days.
Yours respectfully.

JOHN L. EVANS.

Struck by a Bridge.
Samuel A. Miller, employed a 4 a

brakeiuan on the Shamokin division of

the Pennsylvania railroad,was fatally

injured m the discharge of his duties

near Sbamokin Sunday afternoon about
1:35 o'clock.

Miller's crew was returning from a
trip to Mt. Uarmul and the accident
occurred at Fulton,a small station sev-.
eral miles on the other side of Sha-
niokin. A branch road of the Head-
ing leading to the Fulton colliery

crosses the Pennsylvania at that point
After the hanging ropes near the ap-

proach of the bridge had been passed
Miller climbed to the top of a house

car and was struck in the back of the

head by the bridge as he was in the

act of standing up after twisting a

brake. He was knocked to the loof of

the next car, but Flagman Amerman,
who saw the accident too late to prev-
ent it, hurried to his assistance and
kept him from rollingoft. The injur-

ed man was hurried to Sbamok in, but

died upon the arrival there.

The remains were taken to Sunbury

where they were prejiared for burial.

The young man was aged 23 yeais. He

had been railroading since December,
WOO, and was a faithful employe. He

was a member of Railroad Trainmen
and the Fraternal Order ot Eagles.

At the outbreak of tho Spauish-Am-
erican War he answered the call for

volunteers and enlisted in Troop M,

Second United States Cavalry and

sorted three years in Cuba with much
credit ami distinction to both himself
and his country. Possessing qualities
that enabled him to win and retain
many friends, his sudden and unex-
pected death Is naturally the cause of
much sorrow

A Good Name.
From personal experience 1 testify
that DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

unequalled as a liver pill. They are

rightly named because they givo

strength and energy and do their work

with ease.?W. T. Easton, Boerne,
Tex. Thouands of jieople are using

these tiny little pills in preference to

all others, because the are so pleasant
and effectual. They cure biliousness,

torpid liver, jaundice, sick headache,

constipation, etc. The do not purge
and weaken, but cleanse and strength-
en. Sold by Gosh <X: Co., Paules &

Co.

Speut Pleasant Evening.
A number of young people from this

city drove to Pottsgrove on Saturday

evening where they were euterlained

at the home of George Springer. Daiio-
ing was enjoyed during the evening.

Those present were: Misses Mertie
Ritter, Florence Ammerman,Florence
Lynn, Kate Fisher, Edna Lewis, Edna

Reed. Jennie Dyer, Ella Miller, Bessie
Brooks, Irene Tovey, Fred Held,

Chester Mowroy, Thomas Daily, Ric-
hard Mullen, Edward Scott, Frank Mo

Cue, Raymond Quick of Bloomsburg,
Clyde Walker, Jessie Higgins and
Charles Bowers of Milton.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely stok with

kidney trouble. 1 tried all sorts ot
medicines, none of which relieved me.
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric

Bitters and determined to try that.
After taking a few doses I felt reliev-
ed, and soon thereafter was entirely
cured, and have not seen a sick day

since. Neighbors of mine have been
cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia

Liver and Kidney troubles and Gener-
al Debility." This is what B. F.
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only
50c. at Paules & Co., druggists.

The greatest foot hall event of the

season will be the game between State

College and the Dickinson College at
Williamsport, November 14. Assur-
ances have been given to the Will-
iamsport Merchants' Association, who

are interested in having the game a
success,that it will positively he play-
ed to a finish. The State College boys

are well known to be strong players,
and the merits of the Dickinson team
are .veil established. The game is to

he called at 2:30 p. in Excursion tates

of one fare for round trip have been
granted on the several roads, within a

radius of HM> miles. Williamsport will

be the center of attraction on Novem-

ber 14.

Failures during the month of Octo-

ber, according to the report of R. G.

Dull & Co., were the heaviest for the
month of October since 18U3. Commer-
cial failures during the past month

numbered 1,0X6 and amounted to |lB,-

887,567, and 21 hanking suspensions
represented liabilities of #13,084,tt3&. ,

TO REMOVE
CANAL BRIDGES

The Borough Oouucil has not an yet

found a contractor to remove tint can-
al bridges in tho Borough and to re-
place tlioiu with stone calverts. Coun-
cil at its last meeting decided that
the bridges must come down yet the
present tall.

D. A. Montgomery, chairman of the
Committee on Streets ami Bridges,
yesterday stated that the Committee
is very anxious to act upon the order
ol Council, hut that it is deterred by

inability to find a contractor. Tim
work, involved, especially us relate*-

to the consti uction of the culverts will
be of a very ditllcult nature and should
be placed in the hands of a person ex-

perienced in that line of work The
brisk times of the past summer have
put HO many building operations on

foot that it has proven difficult to find
a contractor ready to bid on such

work.
Mr Montgomery stated that there is

no doubt but that the bridges will he
removed this fall. Should none of our

local builders be willing to undertake

the ooutract the Committee will ad-
vertise outside of town tor bids. A
meeting of the Streets and Bridges
Committee was called for last, night
that action might be taken in order to

get the work under way.

A MEASURE Or MERIT

Danville Oit ; zens Should Weigh Well this

Evidence.
Proof cf merit lies in the evidence.
Convincing evidence in Danville.
Is not the testimony of strangers,
But the endorsement of Danville

people.
That's the kind of proof given here.
The statement of a Danville citizen.
Levi Alleger of 102 North Spruce St.

says:"l had much lameness in my
i hack right over my hips and an ever-

j lasting aching over the kidneys. It
j hung right to me,and stooping 01 lift
ing anything caused sharp pains to
pass through mo. I had pain between

imy shoulders and tunning down mv
spine,which uutitted me for mv work.
I could not sleep well nights, and was

tired all the tune,especially fir>t thing

lin the morning. 1 read about Doan's
Kidney Bills curing others of this
trouble and I got them and after tak
ing them I felt all right. They are the
only thing which evei did irie a per-
manent good.''

For sale by all dealers. Brice SO
cents per box. Foster-Milhutn Co.,
Buattlo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember «lie nnmo- Doan's and
take no substitute

ruueral of Wesley Pegir.
Wesley N. Petig, whose <!<? itli <<?

curred on Friday, war* consigned to
the giavo in Mt Vernon cemetery

Monday at noon. The interment was
private.

The funeral services were conducted

at the family residence, hy Ht vii.

J. Allen. Several selections of mu-ic

were rendered hy the choir of St. P« t-

or'n M. K. church. The pall hearers
were: Joseph Campbell, 15. F. Land-
au, Peter Hurler, and O. 11. Animer-

man.
Among those who attended the fun-

eral were the following fiom a di>i-
ance : William Pegg of Hazleton ; Mil-

ton Pegg of Oonyngham; Mr. and

Mrs. William Foose and little daught-

er of Rock Glen; Mr. ami Mrs. .1..1.
Longenberger and Mr. and Mrs.
tiaupt of Creasy; Joseph and Addison

Cherry of Union Corner; Alviu Whit
lock, Mis William Naco, Mrs. Charles

Heninger, Mrs. Samuel Ruthroff, Mrs.

Oliver Kenn, and Mrs. Garrett Moore
of Sunbury.

Cured of Piles After 40 Years.
Mr 0. Henry, of Generra, 0., had
the piles for 40 years. Doctors and

dollars could do him no lasting good.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
him permanently. invaluable for
cuts, burns, bruises, sprains, lacera
lions, eozema, tetter, suit rheum, and
all other skin diseases. Look for the

name DeWitt on the package?all
others are cheap, worthless counter-

feits. Sold by Gosli &? Co., A.
Co.

FOOT BALL, NOV. 14

Another Big Day iu Williamsport.
A great foot ball event will be wit-

nessed in Williamsport on Saturday,

November 14, 11)08, when State Col-

lege and Dickinson College will line
up for another battle on the Seminary

Field. Assurances have been given

that this will he one of the liveliest
games ever played between any other
team and the State College. Both
teams will be itt their best ami those
who witness the struggle between them

will be well entertained. The usual
excursion rates of one fare tor round
trip have been granted oil the various
railroads for a distance ofone hundred

miles. All aboard for Williamsport
November 14.

Panama Declares its Independence.
PANAMA, Nov. 4 The independ-

ence of the isthmus was proclaimed at

rt o'clock last evening. A largo and
enthusiastic crowd of all political
parties assembled and marched to the
headquarters of the government troops,
where Generals Tovar and Amaya,
who arrived in the morning, were im-

prisoned in the name of the republic

of Panama. Enthusiasm was immense
and at least 8,000 men in the gathering
were armed. The battilion of Colom-
bian troops at Panama favors the
movement, it is thought to meet with
the approval of at least two of the

government transports now hero.
Washington, Nov. 4.?The follow-

ing cablegram was received at the

state department at 10 o'clock last
night from the United States consul at

Panama: "An uprising took place at

Panama touight. Independence was

proclaimed. The Colombian army and
navy officers were made prisoners. A
government was to be organized eon-

sisting of three consuls and a cabinet

It was rumored at Panama that a

similar upiising was to take place at

Colon."

Death of Edwiu Earp.
I'M win Karp, son ot Anna and th e

late Harry Earp,formerly of Danville,
died at the Phipps Consumptive Hos-
pital, Philadelphia, on Sunday, Octo-
ber !45 Ho w»s 30 years of age.

NEW LAW HARD
ON DEALERS

Tobacco dealers in this county who
have not heeded the warnings given

hv the Internal Revenue Collector in

the last month may look for trouble
after today, if they sell chewing to-

bacco in the manner in which it has
been offered for several years.

Under a special order issued by the
Internal Revenue Department plug to-
bacco must bo sold from the original
box in which it has been packed. The

customer wl 0 s >eks to purchase a five

cent cut of plug may not walk into a

store and find the small section of

plug already cut and enclosed in a pap-
er bag. The dealer is supposed to keep
the butt containing from twenty to

thirty pounds of plug within reach,
and he must cut the piece for tho

customer from one of the long plugs
To meet the demands of his trade the
small dealer will bo compelled to carry
in stock S2OO or $:<00 worth of plug to-

bacco. Heretofore he has been able
to buy a single plug ot each kind.

Lunatic Fought Hard.
While attempting to bring Charles

Rote to the Danville hospital for tho

insane Overseers of tho Poor of Madi-
son township, Columbia county,

Charles Kramer and David Shultz,
were forced to put hand-cuffs on him
and then only succeeded in subduing
him after he had struck Kramer throe
times, the last blow almost rendering
him unconscious. Rote, who is about

:sr» years of age, has for years been

wandering both in his mind and his
habits, and during the last few weeks

lie has been growing worse A pecu-

liarity of his was that no matter where
lie worked for tho day?and no one

could induce him to work longer than

that length ot timo ?he would always
wall; to tho barn ot Philip Young,
wheic lie would sleep, the fact that
lie was six or seven mites away from

the barn m iking no dilfereiioe. If the
person fur whom ho was working
would prevail upon him to sleep there

thai night,he would invariably get up
during the night and make his way
back to the Young barn.

A Scieut lie Dir.oovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cave does for the

-tom tch i hit w liich it is unable to do
lor it eli, even when but slighty dis-

I ordered or over-loaded. Kodol Dys-
pep-ia *'ure supplies the natural juice

of digestion and does tho work of the

| stomach,relaxing the nervous tension,
while ilie inflamed muscles of that or-

igan an allowed to rest and heal.

Knd'il IKspcpsia Cure digests what

vou cat and enables the stomach and
dige-iiv ? organs to transform all food

into rich, led blood. Sold by Gosh

! .V <'o , Panics & Co.

At the Y. M. 0. A, Gymnasium.
Tin - h dule at tin Y. M. C. A.

gymnasium so far as it relates to tho
evening elasse- has undergone some
change. A ladies' ehi.-s has been start-

ed. which prumists to yield very ben-

eficial results. It gymnastics are
valuable to men they are equally so to
the female sex. Among the benefits to
be obtained in addition to an improve-
ment in general health, is better

1 physique and more graceful and easy
I carriage.

The world is lull oftheiml" victims
of deformity and disease. Gymnastics

properly applied is recognized us a

remedy which will correct and pre-

vent the most of these evil conditons.
The class, s are growing; the men's
class especially bids fair to become
very popular.

Hen liter the evening classes which

previously met at S:ls will receive'in-
struction 011 Mondays and Thursdays.

The new class to he termed of men
will meet on Tuesdays and Fridays at
8 :15.

A Runaway Bicycle.
Terminated with an ugly cut on lIIC

leg ot J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove a
111. 1( developed a stubborn ulcer

unyielding tod .ictors and remedies tor
four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo cured. It's just as good for

Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions and

Piles. at Faules & Co.'s. Drug
Store.

State damp Site.
The commission appointed to select

a camp site for the Natiouoa! Guard
of this State for the purchase of which
the last Legislature appropriated

funds, and which is composed of Ad-
jutant General, State Treasurer, Au-

ditor General, Major General com-
manding tlm Division, and three
Brigadier Generals, visited Gettys-

burg on Wednesday and viewed sever-
al traits of land that have boon offer-
ed to the State for purchase. The
piece ot ground visited is not as con-
veniently located as that occupied at
the encampment twoyears ago. it lies

hack in the neighborhood of tint scene
of the first day's light, beyond the
ground occupied by the cavalry cauip

two years ago. The commission has
several other properties to view before

any decision is made.

Doseu't Respect Old Age.
1 t.'s shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
just the contrary in the case of Dr.
King's New Life Bills. They cut off
maladies no matter how severe and

irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Contsipation all
yield to this perfect Bill. 25c, at
Battle- iVi < 'o. 's. Drug Store.

Progressive Luncheon.
Misses Hazel Harniun, Helen Irland,

Klsie S.iin.-iiury, Frances Welliver and
Josephine Cousart gave a progressive
luncheon Saturday night. The first

course was served at the home of Miss

llarman, while the supper wound up

at the Cousart home. The decorations,
which were appropriate to Hallowe'en,

consisted of Autumn leaves,pumpkins,
etc., and were very effective. The

invited guests were Geotge Maiers,

Howard Lunger, George Clark, Joy
Braih rand Arthur Heddt lis.

Look out for "Northern Lights " aud
meteoric showers, a* astronomers tell

us we ate likely to have fine exhihi

lions most any evening within the

next ten days I

FIB REUNION
OF TEE TWELFTH

Thursday was the fifth anniversary

of the muster out of the Twelfth regi-

ment, Pennsylvania Volunteer infantry

from the service of the United States
and it was the occasion of the first re-

union of the regiment in Williamsport
and the forming of a permanent or-
ganization.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the

members began assembling at Reno

Boat Mall and for an hour renewed

old acquaintances and friendships.
There were present delegations from

Lock Haven, Milton, Lewisburg, Dan-
ville, Sunbury, Williamsport, and

many other points within the terri-
tory of the regiment. When '.l o'clock

arrived over one hundred of the mem-
bers of the regiment had assembled
and Major William C. King took the

chair and called the meeting to order.

Bert G. Cornwall of Sunbury was
elected temporary secretary.

Major King then introduced Mayor
Laedlein who welcomed the orgau/.a-

tion to the city in a most interesting

and eloquent address.

Colonel James B. Coryell who com-
manded the regiment was then intro-

duced and responded to the address of

welcome.
In his remarks he thanked the Mayor

i for bis kind words of welcome and ex-

jpressed bis satisfaction at the large
number of those who had assembled to

\u25a0 make the first reunion of the regiment
a success. He spoke of the organiza-

tion of the Twelfth Regiment, N. G.
P., in 1871 under Colonel Altred H.

Stead and briefly sketched in history

i and its services to the state during

the riots of 1877, the riots at Home-
stead and the riots at Hazleton.

He spoke of the prompt and full re-
sponse of the companies in 1898 when
ordered to Mt. Gretna preparatory to

muster into the United States service.
He dwelt upon the large personage of

the membership of the regiment which
volunteered for service in the war
with Spain and paid a deserved tribute

to those who volunteered and were

not accepted by the United States au-
thorities and those whose home ties

were such that it was impossible for

them to accompany their comrades

when they passsed from the control of
the state.

Following tho address of welcome
and response it was decided to form

a premanent organization under the

name of"The Twelfth Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers Association
of Spanish American War," and a
constitution was submitted and ac-

cepted.
A permanent organization was form-

ed by the election of the following:
President, Colonel James B. Coryell

of Philadelphia; Vice Bresidents,Maj-
or William H. Straub, of Milton, and

Major Charles P. Gearhart of Dan-

ville; Secretary, Sergeant M. H. Tag-
ger t, Sunbury; Treasurer. Lieutenant
O. li. Nicholas, ot Williamsport.

The delegation from Company C,
! Milton, presented an invitation to the

regiment to hold its next reunion at

Milton. It was accepted by an unan-

imous vote and Ootobor 29, 1V»01 was
the date fixed.

The members of the regiment to the
number of about two hundred assem-

bled at Reno Post Hall at 7 :'lO in the
evening, and headed by the Repaz

Twelfth regiment band paraded
through some of the principal streets
of tho city making a very creditable
display.

At the conclusion of the parade the

members returned to the hall, where
Colonel Coryell called them to order
and organized a camp fire.

During the session of the camp fire

brief speeches were made by Colonel
Clement, Major King, Major Straub,

Major Gearhart, Adjutant Snyder,
Captain Fullmer, Captain Taylor,Cap-
tain Cannon, Captain Updegiatf, Cap-
tain lledhecker, Quartermatser Nichols

I and Lieutenant Paul.

Ignorance is the Mother of Mistakes,
blunders and blunders?the most ex-
pensive thing hi this foolish world.

There are millions of poor persons

who might have been rich but for

their blunders, and hundreds in their

gravis who might have been alive hail

they used Dr. David Kennedy's now
medicine, Cal-cnra Solvent, when
they were lirst taken sick Write to

the Cal-cuia Company, Koudout, N.
V., for a book and free sample bottle.

Blinded by a Grain ofShot.
Charles Marr of West Berwick, son

of Jacob Marr, Valley township, was

the victim of one of the first gunning

accidents hereabouts. He will go

through life blind m one eye as the
result.

The accident occurred on the Marr
farm near Kaseville. Charles Marr

and Frank Moist, the latter also of

West Berwick, were hunting together.
They were making their way through
some deep brush where game seemed

to he plentiful Not seeing Man Moist

shot at liiuio birds, one of the shot
lodging in Marr's right eye ball and
another in his right cheek.

The victim of the accident was driv-

en to Bloomsburg, where the injuries
were treated by Dr. J. J. Brown, the
eye specialist. The sight of the eye
was found to be totally destroyed.

Disastrous Wrecke.
Carclesness Is responsible for many

a railway wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers

from Throat aud Lung troubles. But

since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,

and Colds, even the worst cases can
be cured, and hopeless resignation is

no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg

of Dorci-ster, Mass., is one of many

whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This great remedy is

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by Faults & Co , Druggists.

Btice fiOe, and SI.OO. Trial bottles

free.

Dowie's crowd has left New York

and returned to Zion City. Ten to one
the r. suit of his invasion of Manhat-

tan will be shown to be that New

Yoikers have more deeply moved the
Zionists than the Zionists have moved
New Yorkers.

DAY OF THANKS
AND REJOICING

The President has issued Ins annual

Fhanksgiving proclamation in tin' fol-

lowing tei ms:
Uy the President ol the Unit d

\u25a0states of Americ a :

The srtason is at hand when, an ord- i
inn to the custom of our people, it

falls upon the President to appoint a

rlay ot praise ant t!i inksgiving to

God.
During tlio last year, tin; Lord lias j

dealt bountifully with us, giving u- i
peace at homo and abroad aud I lie

chance for our citizens to work for

their welfare unhindered by war, |
famine, or plague. It behooves u- not

only to rejoice greatly because ~| i\u25a0 sir

has been given us. but >n A -c-ipt it

with a solemn sense ot responsibility
realizing, that under Heaven it rests
with us, ourselves, to show that we

are worthy to use aiight what lets
thus been entrusted to our car-

-11l no other place and at no other

time has the experiment of govern-
ment of the jmople, for the people

been tried on so vast a.scale as here in

our own country in the opening years

of the tweutieiith century. Failure

would not only be a dreadful thing foi
us, but a dreadful thing for all mm
kind, because it would mean l<>-~ of

hope for all who believe in the pnvei

and the rigbtousness ot liberty.
Therefore, in thanking God tor the

mercies extended to us in the past we

beseech Him that He may not with
hold them in tiie future, and that 0111

hearts may be roused to war steadfast-
ly for good and against :>ll the foiees
of evil, public and private. We pr:;y
for strength and light, so that in the
coining years we may with cleanliness,

fearlessness and wisdom, do our allot-
ted work on earth in such manner as

to show that we are not altogether un-
worthy of the blessings we have re-

ceived.
Now, therefore, 1, Theodore Roose-

velt, President ot the United States,
do hereby desiguate as a day of gen-
eral thanksgiving, Thursday, the
twenty-sixth of the coming November,

and do recommend that throughout
the land people cease from their wont-
ed occupations, and in their several
homes and places ot worship render

thanks unto Almighty God lor His

manifold mercies.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City ol
thirty-first day of October, in the year
of Our Lord, otio ttiouaud, nine hun-
dred and tiiroo, and of tho independ-
ence of the United States the one hun-

dred and twenty-eighth.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Hy the Presideut.
John Ha}*, Secretary of State.

A Remarkable Case.
One of tin- most remarkable cures of a
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, caus-
ing pneumonia, is that of Mr-. Gert-
rude E. l'\ nner,Marion, Ind. who was
entirely cured by the u-e ot One

Minute Cough Cure. She says:"Tin
coughing and straining so weakened
me that Iran down in weight from

148 to 112 pounds. 1 tried a number of
remedies to no avail until I used One
Minute Cough Cure. Four bottle-, ot
this wonderful remedy cured mo en-
tirely of the cough, strengthened in>

lungs and restored me to my normal
weight, health and strength." Hold

by Gosh & Co., Paules & Co.

After Two Thieves.
Pinkerton detectives are scouring

this vicinity of tlio country for two
thieves they have followed as fir i ast
as Pittsburg and whom it is b lirved

are crossing the State in outer to reach

New York ami escape from the coun-
try with their plunder. The latter
consists of a refined gold bar liixlx.",
which is worth ju.-t £i:j,ooo. The
officers of the law in all the cities
and towns ill the country are also try-

ing to locate the thieves an ! they an

spurred on by a reward off.i.ooo,
which has been oPi iid by the Pacific
Express Company.

The bar was stolen froiu the ex,Trs.-

car at tha Union depot in Detroit,and

was being shipped to the National

City Hank, at New York, by the Con

solidated Mercur Cold Mining Com-

pany, of Mercur, Utah. All bankers

and jewelers have been notified to In
on the lookout for portions of Hit
gold, which is ot a very fine giade.

Dark
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for a great many years, and al-
though 1 am past eighty years of
?ge, yet 1 have not a gray hair in
my head."

Geo. Yello't, Tov.son, Md.

e mean all that rich, 8
dark color your Su r used I
to have, If it's gray now, I
no matter; for Ayer's I
Hair Vigor always re- 8
stores color to gray hair. g

Sometimes it makes the I
hair grow very heavy and I
long; and it stops falling 1
of the hair, too.

SI 00 a W.ilr. All

If your «LNN»I£I«T IM»O? -imply you, B
send E
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